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A SREEPISH ARTICLE,
]tetoec me lie a colored diagrant et a log cf

màito, aud amy eye is at once attractcd and
cbarmed Isy tIsa brilliancy and bolducesi et the
colerlng, in wlîieh vermilliony -blue and green-
ery-yalier are tbe ment strihting bues. Tbe
diagram le entitîed tIsa Weekly Hlealtb Bulle-
tin, and le apparently deslgned to show the
unhealt4ineau et a leg et mutten, or rather thse
unhealthy elate thal a lcg et muttoa wiii threw
a mnan's body mbt if be parlakes Ihereet. TIse
diagrain is parcelled off iuto lots, or, freint the
size et tIse divisions, I suppose I sheuid aay
townships, tan in number, these being again
miarked off into eligible building sites, hora.-
rings, and planas suitable fer startlng saloons.
Thse townships are beauîifully celored, Ihough
tIse sbading sa bardly sîreng enough, and are
numbered tram 1 te 10, tIse Icuuckle end baing
styled No. 1, and se on te the extreme western
end, whicb in Ne. 10. Frein wIsal I eau
galber frein a somewhat hurried examinatien
efthis parti, colored joint, il appears that sons
portioi.s of il are more delelirlous Iban
others, and I had ne idea, tli I fiuist saw Ibis
strlking work et thse uew masters, tIsaI multon
was se unwholesome. Now, for instance, Ne.
7, wliicb je locatcd cne lI tIle bit of meat ou
which the joint reste inthe dish, sceme te ba
trauglit with internîlîcent fever, the chances,
as apeçified, beîng 120 te6 thaI anyone devour-
ing Ibis portion will fait a victim te Ibis feut
diseste, while a man who gnaws aI thse
kukle end stands a good chance et baving
hie systena cbarged with 14 cents worth et in-
ternai pain, or se 1 underetand my diagram te

NeZ township appears te be thse mnt salit-
brieus (atImts, for th. wesk ending Sept. 29
-for il snnele tIsaI tIse different portiens of a
leg et mutten vary in thei- death-dealing quai-
ilies. et différent limet>, and as this lealIas
eheicest portion et lbe joint, il je weli tIsaI
snob la tbe case, the eeusequeuce mont likely
te ansue fronm parta.kiug ef No. 2 heing a 7xD
(I quete lIse diagranÈs ouwn figures) goitre, or
swelllng in tIie tiareat. No. 5 section has been
carefuîly cut eut, and, as far as I can make
eut, lIsrew. inte lthe Georglan Bay, thougs Ibis
portion does aot zeein te b. extremely lethial,
se tbe figures de not impute anything more
serious bu il tban seerai iner il s frein -a 3xa
goitre te a ten per cent (apparently a misprint
for 10 fer, a cent) gueasy sensation insida. Il
is Weil that we have, lu oui- midet, gentlemen
wbe are able aud willing te help us te regulate
oui dist, but wby, wcek atter week, w. simeuld
bave Ibis ieg of indIen tbrowma aI eur beads 1
tail te sien, and if tIse Provincial Board ef
HealtIs, the artiste of tIse diagrant fwhicb I
have beeu speaking, weuld vriy thse monotony
efthbIe tbing hy parcelliug off a string ef sais-
sages or a pork rest hy way ef a change, bhey
wouid confer a bean on ail who are weary of
sheep.

1 . h ave banished legs of mutten from My
table- Ibey bad beeun rare, as il was, since 1
eutered tIse jourualistlo arcua-aftar seelng
ibis diagraln and 1 am glad te learu tIsat taey

aire s0 liorribiy uuwholeaene, as tbey are expert-
siveansd tb. members et my famiiy are verY
teof et ent.

if tIse Board et HeaItb would but go te
werk and show thse însidloîîs diseastes lurklug

in sealskineacques, twcnty-buttonedkidgloves,
Gainsborough bats, and so forth, that estim-
able body would confer a boon on bard-up
gentlemen with fashionable wives and daugh-
ters, and the publication of the results of their
researches would, like every inew paper that
makes its appearance, fill a Iong-feit want.

350
ATALE 0F ORUMSME GRMMABYE.

1 sam the manager of an immensely influen-
tial lie wspaper, bat, sormehow or other, the
public seemed not long age te bcomne weary
of being immenreely influenced, and this fact
they imparted to me i the ment convincing
manner possible, viz., thcy ceased te svibseriba,
and tbe circulation of my. paper, (150,000
sworn te> had really dwindled down te about
7,000, se I began te bc nervous and set what
brainsa 1 could sparc front their tank >of un-
mensely infinencing people, to work te think
up neme scheme b y which my subseription list
miglit b. enlarged. At length I bit upen a
plan : I %vould give a valuable watch with
each copy ot my palier; yen, I would effer a

tim-pacefei jeelld, oppr-bottemed,
pure silver, to each man, wemnau or cbiid who
would subsorie for one y1a f1 yppr
feIt that in making thia meve I was lowering
the telne of my journal aud that there was
something of thbI "cbickaleary fakre" in the
whole, business, stili 1 determined te put my
scheme inte practice, and accordingly tele-
graphed te Biirmingham fer several barrels et
valuable watchee, one of whicb,with my paper
fer a year, I offéred te a guilelees public
for $3.50. Frein that heur 1 knew ne peace.
My conscience upbraided me, and from the
time that tihe tirst titree fifty camne iute
my cotiers 1 lied ne miental or bodily i-est.
Ghests of departed dieclors, spirite of by-
gene mnagers of the journal over which I pre-
sided wouid appear te nie at aIl heurs of the
dey and night, and by their looks and ges-
tures, upbraid anc for thme course 1 was pur-
suing. As each three f fty came in I felt as if
noe unsecu baud had driven anether nail into
mny coffin : voices wliepered in my eai e, chid -
ing me for the undignified manuer lu which I
wvas increasing tise circulation ot my paper;
strauge figures would stand aI my bedside and

gaze wilh sorrowful eyce uipon me, aud mut-
tering the word "Frakir" wouîd depart as
th.y ad came. 1 fe: that 1 was going mad

ndthat ressort, neyer tee firmly planted on
lier tbrone, was toltering there ; mnille cries
and shrieke of the lent spirite inccssârntly
sounded in my ears, and I knew that or-e long
I should. be an inniata of an insanle asyium.
Thouigb 1 folt that the, thiugs 1 hieard and
eaw wore but warnlnge te me te deest front
what 1 was doiug, and that by amasbumg upt
my lasI consignment of bara et watches, 1
could fr-ee myself frein tho hideous thraldom
and become once more happy, honored and

respscted, still 1 persisted lu my evil course
adgradually became more snd more lmubecio.,

1Ified freint the city where amy paper Wasl pb.
lished, leaving ethers, hoever, tQ coaduet
tiie wateh and paper entsm'prîse iný my absence.
1 hopef thus te escape freint tbe gruesome
beinga Who forever baunted me, sleeping or
wak n; but gowhere 1 would, do what I
weuld my sin wss ever before nie. The very
wheels of the raiway car ln which 1 trasveiled,
clicke eut the sentence, "a week-e-ly paper
a nlckely wateh, and ail for thse sein ef tbree
fi fty' " 'Three-fifty" haunted me. If I
went te enquire at what time a train loft for
sncb and such a place, thse answer was invari-
ably the saine : "lAt 3. 50, sir." The very air
seemefi filled wilb the sound et tIsaI number,
and 1 felI tIsaI 1 was indeed an accurited thing,
and I fied furtbar and fui-tIer away, till I
halted ln a city whea nme I know net, 1

went te a hotel and wbilsl registering my
naie saw that tIsa date wmms Sunday, Dec. 16,
and, bei-ro-! thse number of tIse day cf tbe year
wasl als given 350! 1 swoommed snd won car-
rIed te myIedroin, but 1 could just hear tbe
clerk gie rders te bave mea ceuveyed te
Room, N.3150,as 1 momentarily regaincdl cou-
sciousness. I suppose I muet bave sapt for
several heurs, for wheu I woke ail was still i
the betel aad iuy room watt da-I. I wendered
what tIse lima nsight be and, in turning : my
head in my effort te feel for a match, my eyes
belieid a frightful objeet glsriug at ine freint
thse Wall, and my bair stoed up as theugh gaI-
vanized, whilst a clammy perapi-ation startefi
from every pore and my teeth ebattared ais
theugh I were stricken with tIse palsy. Front
eut the gloosu I bcbeid the enlarged dial et a
watch ever whicb playcd a bright pbosp o r-
escent ligbt : the banda 1 obgerved, as soon
as mly tari-or permitted me te sec amtything,
pointed te the heour, ten minutes te four t* Oh!

savons in railws.y parlance,3.50., After a, long
look at tise illumiuated dia], during wbicjs
these figures xssceasingly glared ait me, L.
tainted away. When I egain came te my
senses the ghostly watch *vas sitili there, thse
baudast511 peînting te tIse saine figures, sud
with n ýtviled shrick I once more rêiapsed mbt
unconscieusuess.

Il was broad dayligbî wbcn I nexI aWoke.
1 cast amy eyes arouni lthe reoin and Isebeld
ene of those sinali circular luminoas dial dlocks
on the wal: the bande liad stopped ait ten
minutes te tour !

1 teit tIsat I hlad beau warned eueugh, snd
dashîug down te the telegraph office, des-
patchcd a message te amy managers to bust up
aIl tlie watches they bad 1lfit. 'As soon as 1
Isad donc this, a heavenly calni stole over me;
seraphie being., floated round my head, and
sinking eit a luxîurieus sofa, I tell int a
slumi)er, peaceful and calm as tîmat of an in-
fant. I ivas ne longer a fakir.

-S-

"Let ne man enter int business whiic lie je
lgnorant 0f the mauner of regulating boks.
Neyer let humt imagine that any degree cf
natural abiiity will supply the deficîency or
preserve multiplicity ef affairs fromn inextric-
able confulon"-Day's Business Collage, 90
King St. W. Teronte.

NOT SUCH A POOL AS HE SEEMED.
PnersFseox (te duli student whoin lie has

uearly driven dietracted ivith bis question).-
Well, I muet say you are tIse stupidest feilow
I evar saw. Yotitaîking of beeomingaclergy-
man, iiidced - Wby, I doi't believe yen cani
repeal twvo sentences of scripture correct.

STUDENT.-Yes I eau, air.
PReFIZSSOI.-Well, iet me hear yeu.
STUDENT (deeperately).-" And he departed

and wcut sud hangad hiniselt."
PaiOïESSOR.-Very good for oe. Now-
STUDENT.-" o thou and de likewise ?"

"LITTLE PrIT-ouSi," &C.-Auatie: "Will
Bartie take his powder now if Auntie cevere
it with Iseautif ul jan?" Bertie : "1I'd raver
take ltse bootful jain, Auntie, wivout tiie pew-
der." Aunlie: Oht, but tiie ian witbouî the
powder wouldn't do you any good, dear! "
3ei-lie: IlWell, Mr. Maelier said oe' iras real

jan, Auntie, au' he eaid oo' would bc nicer if
0o' wasn't covered wiv powder. "-Fitn.

STRMUCK Dy ILXGUTNK[NG.

Thse Netaman Fad Co's Remedies are certain
cures for ail troubles et thse etomnac and liver,
constipation, diarrhoea, neuralgia, dropsies,
sick headache, fever and ague, want of blood
sud mauy other troubles. They eau bai-m ne
eue, are obeaper than auy internai medicine
and are easily applied.

GIRIP.


